
RTlm Ti eBo nd

Governmen! of lndia

Ministry of External Affairs
New Delhi

No. E/55 l/ l/20 l7-RTl 28 December 2017

To:

Mr. Pranay Shastri,

S/o Shri Dilip Shasri,
FJo Dhar, Madhya Pradesh - 454001

Subiect lnformation sought under RiSht to lnformadon Act' 2005

Sir.

Please refer to your RTI aPPlicadon addressed to RTI Cell' Minislry of Exernal

lf"i., illiej. N"n D.lhi and.ec"i"ed by lhis Division on l8ll7l20l7'

2. The informalion with resPec! to your query Pertaining to rhe undersiSned CPIO is as

follows:

severol occosions, inclu ding ot the highest level'

Chino disPutes the intefioionol boundoy between lndio ond Chino- ln the Edstern Sector'

Chino cloims opproximotely IO'OOO squore ttiloneters of lndion terriory .in 
the Stote of Atuno'hol

Prodesh. lndion tertitory under tn" o"upoioi of Chino n lommu & Koshmrr is opproximotely

38,000 sq. kms. ln oddition, unae, te s;i:on"'a Chino.Poiiston "Boundory_ Agrcernent signed

o"a*"i, tnr" ond Pokiston on 2 Morch ig63' Pori"o' te1olt'l 
'eded 

5'180 sq, kms of lndton

i"rai"o ," p"-1,"- O..uprcd Koshmir to cnino fae foa thit Arunochol Prodesh ond lommu &

Koshm. ore integrcl ond inolienoble poft of lndio hos been cleorly conveyed to the chinese side on

3. lf vou are attrieved with this rePly you may file an apPeal. to.Shri Sulir Ghosh

'n'*-.. ir.r, er,"ia .lppettate eu*tot'lyl liinistty of External Affairs south Block' New

6"r-rri-. r ioo r r , *i,i,lin a month from the date of recerPt of ftis let(er'

Yours faithfullY,

9'.k/*
(Prasanna Shrrvastava). IFS

s {China & Korea) & CPIO

CC !o

Sh. Mukesh Kumar Ambasu, US (RTl)' MEA' New Delhi

D



TO,
The Public inforoation Officer

Subject: Request for Information under Right to Information Act 2OO5.

I Pranay Shastri,
Son of Shri Difip Shastri,
Resident of Dhar, t4adhya Pradesh-4s4oo1
Mobife number: 8967839757 wish to seek folfovring inforfiatj.on under RTI act
2005.

Question:

HoLr much territory is disputed between India and China in terms of total Land( Kfi2 ). How much territory L,,e control on paper but not on grounds except ,Aksai
chin".

Kindly provide me information of above question under RTI act 2005.

I hereby inform the following;

1. I am 'Citizen' of India and I am asking the information as'Citizen'.
2. I assure that I shaLL not allou/ cause to use/ pass/share/dj.splay/ or
circulate the
information received in any case and under any circumstances, with any person or
in any manner [hich r,rou]d be detrimental to the Uoity and Sovereignty or against
the rnterest of rndia-

Name of Applicant
Pranay Shastri
Email: pranayshast ri@ymai1, com


